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Background
● UAL introduced changes in assessment.
● ‘Marking criteria’ implemented across UAL from 
September 2011
● How students receive their grades and feedback is a 
crucial part of this.
● ‘Online Assessment/Feedback Tool’ (‘OAT’) introduced 
on a very small number of courses November/December 
2011 (optional and ‘work in progress’)
Objectives
Ensure feedback is:
● legible
● accessible
● timely
And:
● minimise unnecessary administration 
● should be straightforward to use!
● applicable to many types of assessment
'Diffusion of Innovations'* Approach
Design & implementation sought to minimise problems 
often associated with adoption of 'new' innovations by 
focusing on developing a tool that would:
● demonstrate significant relative advantage
● be compatible with user expectations & needs
● minimise complexity
● ensure its trialability
● ensure its observability
(* Rogers, E.M., 2003. Diffusion of Innovations, 5th Edition, Free Press).
Online Support





OAT Support
Includes:
● a ‘help’ blog 
● a staff support area in Moodle
● screencasts
● course team training
● email / telephone support







Student View


Some Statistics
11/12* 12/13 13/14**
No. Courses 115 322 419
Feedback pub. 8889 42,797 37,279
Feedback created 11,615 50,255 44,441
Students 4763 11,179 13,803
Staff 181 523 626
*    as of 8 June 2012
**   as of 21 May 2014


Observations
● 13/14 a time of rapid “socio-technical flux”
● Staff/students now accessing OAT via Moodle
● Although still optional, OAT is now being used by 
courses who may not be “enthusiastic early adopters”
● OAT is still under development
● It is still generally viewed very positively
How do we know what users think?
We ask them:
● via online questionnaires
● in person
● focus groups
● other course feedback




Recent Staff Feedback 
(89 responses):
Recent Student Feedback 
(144 responses):
Staff User - Quotes (2014)
● The OAT system has worked very well and has 
streamlined the assessment process. Staff enjoy the 
ease with which marks and feedback can be entered 
and students appreciate the ability to review their written 
feedback prior to feedback tutorials.
● It helps parity and overview of learning outcomes.
● It is a simple straightforward system. In only a few steps 
one can locate and fill in the assessment sheet.
● Ability to send feedback electronically. Ability to verify 
when feedback has been sent.
● From my point of view I like to provide feedback online, 
it is quick, easy and doesn't waste paper … 
● Easy to access anywhere.
Staff User - Quotes (2012)
● Studio assessment - speeded up this process!
● The tool has significantly reduced the amount of time 
spent and repetitive tasks the team had to do regards 
generation of assessment feedback.
● The way the team has used the new tool has allowed for 
quality procedures (double marking, internal moderation, 
etc) to be built into assessment practice much easier.
● This is the start of a robust pedagogically sound system 
for assessment and feedback.
Areas for Improvement
● Continue to keep it simple!
● Streamline access!
● Integrate further with core UAL systems
● Improvements to:
○ printing(!)
○ notifying students
○ managing users
○ form editing - multiple markers / autosave etc
○ reporting options
● Visual improvements
Student User - Quotes (2014) 
● Much more useful than last year in my opinion
● It’s not very easy to find … it is good because you can 
compare your grades for the year and access them 
wherever
● Clear written record of feedback, nice to have 
documented
● It’s an improvement on having to collect feedback in 
person
● It’s good and I appreciate the written comments
● It is always on time … it gives us a right track to follow 
for the next assessment
● I like it keeps all assessments in one place, easily 
accessible and printable
Student User - Quotes (2012)
● Can be accessed anywhere!
● Reliable. Fast.
● It nice to have it available wherever and whenever if I 
need to remember what critique I received and need to 
improve for new, ongoing projects. It also nice to have 
for later when you one day probably have lost the 
original sheet. 
● I live far away from uni so this helps me get feedback 
without having to travel all the way there just to receive a 
piece of paper. It's also quicker.
● I think it is excellent and very useful. It saves me lots of 
time from going into uni to collect the essay and find out 
the grade. 
Areas for Improvement
● Make it easier to find in the new VLE!
● Resolve pop-up issues in the new VLE!
● Ensure students are notified feedback is available!
● Improvements to clarity of feedback (suggested 
occasionally)
Interim Conclusions (2012 / 2014)
● OAT is popular amongst the academic staff and 
students who have used it so far
● This is evidenced by online surveys, emailed feedback, 
oral feedback and course committee meetings
● OAT automates administration tasks allowing more time 
for thoughtful and useful feedback
● Further developments should increase functionality 
whilst retaining simplicity
● Major new release currently under development!
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